
OUR DOMESTIC WAR 
LOAN

The Mille children nied to be gladly 
welcomed by him high up In the Vati
can on the day of their first Commun
ion. Yeiterday afternoon they went 
down to Tlelt him In the ellent crypt, 
three tbouieud ot them from all the 
partehee ot Rome, dreieed ae It they 
were going to flret Gommanlon again, 
end reoited the roeary for the repoee

did a dozen other thlnge ? But pei- 
hapi when meet ot these are neaily 
lorgotten people will icontinue to 
remember Pine X ae the Pope who 
loved little ohlldien, who wae always 
at eaee with them, who understood 
them eo well that he admitted them 
to Communion yeare before they 
need to receive it until he came.

ol their Father'e eoul. There were 
thoueande ol grown people who went 
to watch the touching eight, and the 
police had eome drill salty in keeping 
theee back from following the ohll- 9th> 1816> Adolph Bolduc, aged forty 
dren." yeare. May hie eoul reel in peace.

D1BD

Bolduc.—In Port Arthur, Ont., Oct.
The following article by Mr. T. 

Kelly Dlckineon appears in this 
week's ieeue ol The Financial 
Times :
EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD TRY 
TO MIKE THE DOMESTIC WAR 

LOAN AN OVER WHELMING 
SUCCESS

POCKET MONEY for BOYS and GIRLS
EASILY EARNED

Selling Christmas Cards
NOT ONE CENT TO PAT IN ADVANCE

WE TRUST YOU

During the paot sixteen months, 
Canada's manhood has made a splen
did response to the call of the Mother 
Country In her desperate need. 
Canada from a military point of view 
Is doing, voluntarily, ae Is Great 
Britain, more then was expected by 
the continental Alllee, but not more 
than was needed for the came ot 
civilization and freedom. Canada 
does not unduly boast of her share 
In the terrible straggle, bat she 
takes justifiable pride In the pege 
she is writing into history. And 
well ehe may !

But Caoata has yel more to do, 
and this additional work is not con
fined to bomb throwing from trench 
to trench, nor to the manufacture of 
shrapnel or great guns, but to the 
aocnmolation ot Silver Ballets.

Canada's Immediate duty is to con- 
oentrate eome 150,000 000 to |60 000,. 
000 ol theee silver bullets In the 
coffers at Ottawa, and the opportun
ity to do eo will be offered the Cana
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No matter where you live or what you or your family want in Furs, or Fur 
garments, you can buy cheaper and better by dealing direct with us.

It will pay you to send for our Fur Style Book, 1915-16 edition, SF.NT 
FREE on request

under our ayatem ofriton TRAPPER TO WKAIlKIl
When you realize that we are the largest rash 

buyers of luw Pure In Canada, pun haaing direct 
from the tntj>per, you will appreciate the unriv
alled opportunity wn have to wi-lect the fliiuet skin*, 
manufacture them Into desirable Fur sets and Fur 
garments, then hy av I ling direct by mall nave you 
the mlddli'inen's profite.

You will be ast-'iilHhM
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$5.60

letr #] 112.75
$34.60

6rj Ol U f AKOS SF.I.L THKMSKLVKfl; VOIT .11 ST HAM» THEM Ol T AM» TA It 
MONEY. ONE HOY IIAH Mill» $3:13.00 WORTH, ull together. A <illtl. 8<»LI 
WOKTII IN ONE IIOl It. KvtrjlMidy xmiiiIh «unis, mill un our* tire the flni-xt you ever 
naw, they go 111.** Imt viiUi-k. J.ovcly < lirisl mus Booklet# al 2 for Re; henutlf'il Cbrlsl- 
inuM, Patriotic, «ml oilier Postcard» nt 3 for 8e; < Tirisl mu*. Thick. Curds, Hen In, 11 ml 
SlampH, 41 for 10e; mid to innkc Helling eitsler Mill. WE M NI» Mllll EVERY ORIH.lt 
I’RIZE COl I’ONS I OR A Ml hl< ROOK Ol 40 COIN I.AR SOM.S, I ItEE, is» everyone 
tvlm buy# Hie worth or more from you. We know you earn sell, easily; you rm

we (send exlru cards to pay your postage ; all we ask is your promise that you 
do your best. Lor selling #3.<10 worth we give you t)0e in «ash, or it you pay us 

Hie whole $3.00 we will send you Ht’J.OO worth of cards to sell for yourself. Start 
right now, nml YOU CAN EASILY MAKE A Rlti LOT Ol MONEY Bill OKI. < llltts!- 
MAH. Htatv your age. ORDER TO DAY.

E THE 
> $10310to sue the beau ti

rs you can pvrrha*e from us for a little 
money, every one a gem In Jt»cTa*s

Tins season furs arc lower in price than 
ever before, owing largely to most of the 
European markets bring i losed on a< < uu 
the war, Imt the stock or R;iw Furs in A 
Ira now Is so low, ttiat prices are stiffening up, 
and It looks to us i s tf th<-y will advance 
sb adlly Irom now on. You should buy y<mr 
furs tills season without fail. Kemenilter our 
Fur style liook prices mean goods delivered
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OWES Hid LIFE TO VISIT TO 
CHURCH IP LY All. DELIVERY

t IIA It 5; EH. THE GOLD MEDAL CO., Dept. RC. TORONTO, ONT.k
Concerning the recent subway 

cave in In New York, after a blast, 
dian public next week, when the | the New York Poet saye : 
great Domeetio Wat Loan will be j jame, A. Rooney, blaster, and hie 
Issued. I powder men, J. J. MacDonongh,

This Domestic Wat Loan In many escaped nnhurt in the recent subway 
respects will be the acid test of explosion in New York.
Canada’s patriotism, and of Canada's I questioned by Fire Commissioner 
flnanoial capabilities. Those abroad, I Adams, says the Evening Poet, 
friend and foe alike, will say that it Rooney attributed hie escape to the 
ie all very well to show our patriot- fact that he had dropped into ohuioh 
ism by Bending onr young men to on hie way to work, and “ ea'd a 
light for ns, but it this nation puts Httle prayer.'' He was due to set 
its hands deep down into its pockets 0g a blast at 8 o'clock, and was going 
and subscribes for two or three or down the stairs to the excavation, 
lonr times the fall extent of the wRh his working partner, when the 
Loan, there will ensure a respect for explosion occurred. The whole 
theDominion which will ringthrongh shoring at that point collapsed 
out the world. I around the t*o men. The stairway

hung practically suspended from the
The much advertised ; the much | *?«>’ 'J0* the m|n °>"n« to “i Bnd

climbing up, made their way ont.
“ Yon had a

HâBiw-CfiaSi Tim fumlllu mini liar» ere taken from 
our FnrHtyle U»**, ami clv >y<>u hut a faint 
idea of tho numerous burgal vs olf • ‘toy..11, 
wbhh are slio.vn In <• ir Fur Htvlo lv.uk. 
tihould the fiu-n i-hown li re im-et with Vuiir np- ■ 
prwul, nend uj Unir pi lee, and we will Khlp nt ■ 
unt i, <h ! vrv < harpes paid by us, and guaranteed 1 
to Ik' satisfactory.
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BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
JAMES MASON. General Manager

A deposit of One Dollar opens a Savings Account
with the Home Bank. The account may be added to by 
deposits of further large or small amounts, and Full Com
pound Interest will be paid at highest bank rate,
LONDON 
OFFICE

:

™=-‘"î:ee5Essee5Ssb
US.— MUSKRAT MITF tovuitrh abiire coni, In large pillion*/.<//... ' i,wd U,,u t'"'"1 *«««—unth vrrUt cord, 
silk liwl, down btd and wrist cord........................................... Price V-’-oo S*S’l. tS4, Stole... $6.23 No. 223, Mu(T.... $9.SO

W. d. HI! L394 RICHMOND ST. MDo not wait but send to-day to
WE ARE THE I.AKGEMT 

« AHII RI VERS RE 
HAW FIRM IN VAN AINA.

BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Thornd.le,
Komoke, Delaware,

London,
Melbourne,

llderton 
Lawrence StationA SHOW DOWN AT LAST

Room 266 Hallam Building, Toronto, Canada
landed Dominion ot Canada has 
approached a season when a demon
stration of her great wealth and her 
splendid flnanoial strength may be 
made before the whole world. Let 
us show them what we have in money 
as well as what we have in men.

The Domeatio Loan will be issued 
in denominations to salt all pockets. 
II will be available for the worker as 
well ae the capitalist. Working men, 
merchants, professional men, manu
facturers and flnanoial institutions 
should ask for all they can conven 
iently absorb. The investment 
yield will be liberal and, of course, 
lhe security of the highest grade.

pretty narrow escape, 
Rooney, didn’t yon ?" said the.Com
missioner.

11 Yes, Commissioner,” answered 
Rooney. “ I went to church this 
morning and 1 said a little prayer, 
and I guess that was what saved me."

There ie a whole sermon in that 
incident. The practice of saying a 
little prayer ie a good one to form, 
whether as prevention against 
danger, or against temptation.—The 
Echo.

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
ANY A. P. A. LEPER NURSES ? ISSUE OF $50,000,000 5% BONDS MATURING 1st DEC., 1925

AS GOOD AS HARD CASH Here ie a news item which may be 
The scrip of the Domestic War I of Interest to would be "convent in- 

Loan will be excellent collateral, | speotore 
probably having a borrowing vaine

REPAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY—1st JUNE, 1st DECEMBER.

Glen Cove, L I., Nov. 2.—Relativei 
approximating 95 per cent, of the par I 0f Mies Mary Chmieoweka bade her 
value. So that, to all intent and la tearful farewell yesterday when ehe 
purpoaea, the War Loan will be started far Syracuse, where eheieto 
almost ae liquid as money. remain eeveral months ae a t vitiate

It is up to the Canadian People to I in the Franciscan convent preparing 
respond nobly and epontaneouely to I to go ae a nurse to the lepere in the 
thie flret Domestic War Loan. It Hawaiian Islande. Miss Chmieoweka, 
will be good business ae well as good I who ie twenty-one years old, expects 
■entiment. to see her relatives, a brother and

Let London see that our patriot sister, once more before leaving for 
Ibm ie pocket deep ; let New York Molokoi. After she once enters the 
see that Canada ie rich in material I leper colony she will never be per 
resource, despite her past extrava mitted to leave, 
gancee ; and let Berlin see that the I Those people who pretend to be- 
whole ot Canada is united in a re- | lieve in 11 deeds ot darkness ” in con
volve to fight to the absolute limit.

\

ISSUE PRICE 97è
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st JUNE, 1916.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.
vents don’t notice such aots of 
Caristian heroism and self sacrifice 
as ie thus recorded. Are there any 
A. P. A. leper nurses ?

In the event of future issues (other than issues made abroad) being made by the Government, for the purpose of 
carrying on the war, bonds of this issue will be accepted at the issue price, 97j, plus accrued interest, as the equivalent 
of cash for the purpose of subscriptions to such issues."THE EMIGRATION LIBEL

The reptile 'press has lately re 
vlved the libel that there ie abnormal 
emigration from Ireland owing to 
tear of Conscription. Mr. Redmond, 
in a letter published recently, gives 
the quietus to all such slanderous I guished scientists call marked atten- 
enggestlone. Ae It happens, emigre- | ti0Ll to the fact that Catholioity doee 
tlon statistics ate a matter of exact

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers here
with on behalf of the Government the above named 
Bonds for subscription at 97î payable as follows,—

10 per cent on application,
“ 3rd January, 1916,
“ 1st February, 1916,
“ 1st March, 1916,
“ 1st April, 1916,
“ 1st May, 1916.

The instalments may be paid in full on and after 
the 3rd day of January, 1916, under discount at the rate 
of four per cent per annum. All payments are to be 
made to a chartered bank for the credit of the Minister 
of Finance. Failure to pay any instalment when due 
will render previous payments liable to forfeiture and 
the allotment to cancellation.

Applications, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded 
through the medium of a chartered bank. The bank 
will issue a provisional receipt.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any 
branch of any chartered bank in Canada, and at the 
office of any Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit 

will be applied towards payment of the amount due on 
the January instalment.

Scrip certificates payable to bearer will be issued, 
after allotment, in exchange for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full 
and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds with coupons 
attached, payable to bearer or registered as to principal, 
or for fully registered bonds without coupons.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be 
made through the chartered banks.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will 
be paid by cheque, which will be remitted by post. 
Interest on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender 
of coupons. Both cheques and coupons will be payable 
free of exchange at any branch of any chartered bank 
in Canada.

Holders of fully registered bonds without coupons 
will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, 
payable to bearer or registered, without payment of any 
fee, and holders of bonds with coupons will have the 
right to convert, without fee, into fully registered bonds 
without coupons at any time on application in writing 
to the Minister of Finance.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax - imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomin
ations of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds 
without coupons will be issued in denominations of 
$1,000, $5,000 or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

Application will be made in due course for the 
listing of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges.

The loan will be repaid at maturity at par at the 
office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General 
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver 
General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Depart
ment of Finance, Ottawa.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications which bear their stamp.

AN ANCIENT CHARGE REFUTED

The recent deaths ol three dietin

7| “nol hamper, as is so olten and per- 
eolenoe, the Government keeping a | sletently claimed, any man's solentiflo 
return ot all figures relating to the ambition or labor, writes R. C. 
subject. Mr. Redmond accurately | Gleaner in the Columbian. Henri 
quotes thie return in these terms :

20
20
20
20Fabre died in France recently at 

“ In the year 1913,30,967 persons I theage oljelghty-two.oneoltheworld's 
emigrated Irom Ireland ; in 1914, 20,. greatest entomologists—with the 
814 persons emigrated team Ireland ; microscope he was what Father 
and In 1915, np to the endol Septem- Seoohi was with the telescope, Fabre 
her, 11,446 persona emigrated from waa B devout Catholic, a dally attend- 
Iraland." ant at Mass, and an honor to hie

Mr. Redmond adds that in the I country. Dr. Finlay, whose research 
three months ot July, August, and I stamping oui yellow fever In onr 
September, 1914, the total emigra- 1 southern countries, classes him with 
lion from Ireland was 8,819. In the I Pasteur ol last century—a great ben- 
game three months ol the present elector to humankind, once he had 
year the corresponding flgureie 4,429,1 traced the spread ol this yellow 
so that so lar from emigration Irom g00urge to the mosquito, the rest 
Ireland increasing since Conscription wa8 B matter ot cure until to-day 
began too loom large, It has aotually îellow lever has to a large extent 
lallen by hall. Mr. Redmond adds I disappeared 
that similar rumours with regard to states, Cuba and Porto Rico, Dr. 
emigration ol men of military age Finlay was a fervent Catholic. The 
Irom Great Britain will probably be iaBt of this trio was William Carr ot 
found on investigation to be as little I Washington, a son ol a former gov- 
true ot Great Britain as it is ol Ire- I ernor of North Carolina, a man ol 
land, where the figures just quoted varied attainmente in scientific pur- 
leave no room tor further argument. | suits, an authorlly on the X ray and 
—Edinburgh Catholic Herald.

from onr southern

the properties ot radium, who died 
as he had lived, a Catholic. Science 
and religion went hand in hand with 
theee men and their great learning 
did but emphasize their faith, beau 
tily it and crown their lives with 
honor.

$34,000,000 TO CHURCH

A gigantic bequest ot $34,000,000 
is causing sleepless nights to antl- 
olerioal schemers in South America 
and Spain. The Argentine multi 
millionaire, Eduardo Romagnera, 
who passed away recently In Madrid, 
left his entire fortune to the Bishops 
ol Madrid, Buenos Aires, and Barce
lona, to be applied to charitable and 
benevolent purposes. Mr. Home- 
gnera owned several thousand acres 
of land in Argentine and entire blooks 
of houses In the beet eeotlone ot 
Buenos Aires. His widow ie given 
the use ol the family fortune for the 
rest ol her days. Mr. Romagnera 
leaves no children.—New World.

A TOUCHING SPECTACLE

Some weeks ago three thousand 
Roman ohildren visited the tomb ol 
Pine X., upon this visit Rome mokes 
the following beautiful comment :

"A fiw years ago we need to specu
late a tout hie place In history— 
would he be known ae the Pope who 
crushed modernism, or who reformed 
the Roman Oerla, or who eel on loot 
the condition ol oanon law, or who

Subscription Lists will close on or before 30th November, 1915.
Finance Department, Ottawa, 22nd November, 1915.jS
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TEACHERS WANTED
VV ANTED FOR C. 8. S. 8. NO. i STANLEY 

Second or Third Professional tescbei. Salary 
•450 per annum Duties to commence Sept lit 
Small attendance. Apply E. J. Gelinas, Bee Tr 
R. R. a, Zurich. iQOQ-tf

A ÜUALIFIK1) TKACH F R ABLE TO TKACH 
** and »p*ak Englibh and French. Will pay $50 

Apply to L. Lafrauce, Sec., Pinewood, 
’93$ 6

a month. 
Ont.

QUAI IKIF.D TF.ACHKK WANTED ECR 
VX Public school section No. 3 Greenock, Town- 
ehip, diuce county, (south.) Average attendance 
about 2(1 Rural mail. Salary $500 per annum. 
Duties to beg n January 4th. iqi6. Apply to Daniel 
Madden. ( hepgtow.Ont. 1935-3

YUAN1EU A NOhMAI. TRAINED CATHOLIC 
teacher for Cbarlton Sep.uate school Duties 

beginning efter C hristmas holidays Apply to the 
secretary, W. Ryan. Box 22, Charlton. Ont 1936 4

WANTED
TTOUSEKF EPER'S POSITION 

aprests house. We i recoi 
good cook. Ad .ress Box K., C 
London tint.

Pianos and Player Pianos
Record readers can save from $50 tj $150 by deal

er, d thereby patron zing their 
ny celebrated makes 1 wenty 

yeats tuning enibU-s us to sebrt rhe best Pianos 
shipped to all parts of the Dominion Write for 
catalogue and q otation» Mt’LHOl.l.IN pfANO 
PARLOR >, 7*> St. Catherine West, Montreal. P Q.

WANTED IN 

">3l> I

mmet'ded
aTIIOliç

ing direct with 
own Sole

O. M. B. A, Brant h No. 4, London
Meets on the 2nd and 4*h Thutsdav of every monfh 
at eight o clock at their Rooms, St. Peter’s Parish 
Hall, Richmond Sueet. Frank Smith. President.

ThisManTells 
FREE

F Hew He Was 
Cured of

Catarrh
:

I .

It is a new way. It 
is something abso
lutely different. No 
lotions, sprays or 
sickly smelling 

(>r -jfitnih. N" 
z 4 atomizer or any ap-

'< ■ paratus of any kind.
Nothing to smoke or 
inhale No steaming 
or lubbmg or injec- 

H lions No electricity 
or vibration or mas

sage. No powder; no plas ere; no keeping 
in the house. Nothing of that kind at all.
Something new and different, something delightful 
and healthful, something instant y successful. You 
do not h*ve to wait, anu linger and pay out a lot of 
money You can stop it over night- and 1 will glad
ly tell you h -w FREE. I am not a doctor, and this 
is not a so-called doctor’s prescription — but I am 
cured and my friends are cured, and you can be 
cured ^ our suffering will stop at once like magic.

'

j Am Free-You Can Be Free
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome It made 

me ill. It dulled my mind. It undermined my 
health and was weakening my will. The hawking, 
coughing, spitt ng made me obnoxious to all, and 
my foul breath and disgusting habits made even my 
loved ones avoid me secretly. My delight in life was 
dulled and n y faculties impaired 1 knew that in 
time it would bring me to an untimely grave, because 
every moment of the day and night it was slowly yet 
surely sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready to tell you 
about it FREE. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and address on a 

postal card. Say : "Dear Sam Katz : Please tell me 
how you cured your catarrh, and how I can cure 
mine." That's alkyou need to say. 1 will under
stand, and J will write to you with complete inform
ation, FREE, at once. Do n- t delay Send postal 
card 01 write me a letter today. D-n't think of 
turning this page until you have asked for this 
wonderful treatment that can do for you what it has 
done fot

SAM KATZ, Room M 2B27 
142 Mutual St. Toronto, Ont.and Postcards

------ " R JgXOWro, QHT

J. J. M. Landy
EVERYTHING IN **

Catholic Church Supplies

First Communion Wreaths and Veils 
and Praver Books

MISSION SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY

At 40S YONQE ST.
Long Distance Phones 
Msln 6666 snd 6400 
College 462 Toronto, Dot.
600 Adelaide St. Phone 6241

FINNEY t SHANNON'S COAL
The Coal of Quality

Domestic Soft—Canne], Pochahontas, Lump. 
Steam Coal-Lump, Run of Mine, Slack.

Best Grades of Herd Wood

XMAS G
A BOOKLETS

typrwrilr, given for arllin* J6 packrt. ol sis a.wrtnt 
beoklrt, ,rd noMtard» at 10c a pwkage; tree roup* la

premiums—arod (or our big catalogue,
" The CoktnWA* Cw

-

i

An Ideal 
Xnus Gift

-)L BEAUTIFUL 
I) JEWELLED
f ROSARY
' Gold 

Plated
Rosary Ig inches lorg. and sent in s»tin lined 
case. Can be supplied in Ameythyst, Emerald, 
J opaz o- Rose Ame>thyst Mailed anywhere 
postpaid upon rece pi of price

W. E BLAKE & SON, LIMITED
123 Church St., Toronto, Canada

$1

Ask Others
Don't tako our word for 
it. Ask those who have 
played the

EARN
CHURCH ORGAN
for years what they think 
of it. If you don't know 
such a person, write us 
and we will tell you the 
names of Churches where 
this great organ has been 
giving satisfaction for 
years.

The KARN-MORRIS 
Plano A Organ Co. un.

Head Office : Wo idetock, Ont. 
Factories : Woodstock <5t Uetowel

THE CATHOLIC RECORDWIGHT NOVEMBHR 27. 19U
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Big Drop in Prices of
AND FU R 
GARMENTSFURS

MEMORIAL
L windows
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